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AN INTERVIEW WITH EMMA MAXWELL

CYNTHIA LOUISE BROCKHOFF

MASTER'S PROJECT
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
SUMMER, 1994

CHAPTER II:

INTERVIEW WITH EMMA MAXWELL

On Friday, July 15. 1994 Maxwell was
interviewed and videotaped at mv home and at
Soutplawn Elementary School
'

in Liberal, Kansas .

~

The interview concerned her career in education
with emphasis placed on teaching in a multiculture
classroom at Southlawn Elementarv School
Liberal , Kansas .

in

During that time period. Mawwell

was selected as a finalist far tne 1993 Kan s as
Teacher of the Year Award,

Even though she didn't

receive the award~ it shows the distinction that
her peers, colleagues. and fellow students believe
she deserves.
Max well always enjoyed school and wnen s ne
was ready to go to college she felt 1 i k e tea c n 1n9
was what she wanted to do .

When she was younger ,

her father had asked her if she was going to be a
school teacher. but she wasn ' t sure if that made
an impression on her or not.

Maxwell graduat ed

with a Bachelor of Science in Education from
Northwestern StBte Uni v ersitv at Alva . Oklanoma in
1952 .

Max well ' s first teaching job was in Ness
City, ~an s as teaching first orade while her
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husband taught and coached football
Kansas .

at Ober lin,

They decided to move to Liberal~ Kansas

to be closer to family.

BefG re she began teaching

in Lib eral , she gave birth to b.;o sons and then
beg<!l.°n teaching first grade at South lawn e l ementary
School where she has taugh t

f or thi rt y -five vears .

l"la:<wel l's beginning pa y in L 1berai. Kansas
was about $3i600.00 a year

1n

1 959 .

She

remembered at one time tha t t he re was an issue
about

the difference in pay for males and females.

Male teachers were paid more than female teachers
because the males were considered the head of
househ old.

No consideration was given to whether

or not the fem ales were the ones s upportin g their
families.
The biggest changes in the c lassroom as far
as supolies and mat e rials avai l able were i n the
area of technology.

Max well's classroom has a

TV /VCR and for some time. a comouter.

Th e

comouter s from all the cl assrooms were o oo l ~d
together b .., form a computer
thi s

1 ,:\I:> .

fhe th~1 lJr·y 1::iehind

is that all the s tuden ts are abl e to be on

the comput e rs in s tead of just a few having the
opportunity to use th e comouter.

7

Additional
individual

changes are tha~ there are more

services available to cnildren such as

English as a Second Language and 5oeci3 1 Education
classes which includes speech.
Elem·entary School

special

The Sauthlawn

education st;aff does

inclusion when appropr iate , but Maxw8ll

didn't

have the opportunity to worl:: with this tvpe of
program.
Curriculum changes to the basics include
additional

subject areas, such as computer lab

mentioned above.

Maxwell has always had the

Houghton Mifflin reading ser ies and felt tne

expectations of the first grader were higher than
when she first began using the series.

There

seemed ta be more emphasis placed on learnin g the
sk i l ls .
not

Maxwell

wond ered whecher

this was good or

because so much time is spent teaching ski lls

instead of actual
Maxwell

reading .

sees the Addison-Wesley Mathematics_

tex tbooks as having introductory lessonsi but they
fail

to

f □ cL1s

on mastery of each m.3.th ski 11 .

Some of the n e w teaching methods are whole
languageand cooperative learning.
incorporates the whole language method in her
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reading, aocial

studies and sci ence classes.

S he

believ es it certainl y has i t ' s place as far a s
motivation and
Max well

interest of the chi l dren .

used the cooperative learning stvle

in' 11·er math lesson ::; .

The student s u sed

manioulatives in groups of four or partn ers .
Maxwell wa s wi l ling to try wn a~ever wor k s best for
t h e child ren to learn the basi c s.
An observation that she made a cout students

over the generations is the mobil 1tv of the
famil y .

There is much less stabil itv

due to the economy .

Max we ll

of eighteen students thi s
highest she's ever had.

in t h e home

had a t urnover rate

last year wnich is the
This affects the s tudents

and her teaching as ~-ie 1 1 •

The high di. vorr:e rate

of our coun t ry also af fects the mobility and

Ch ild ren mav live

econom ics of the family un it .

with one parent during the week 3nd the et h er on
the weekend s .

This weekly transit ion seems to

affect most ch il dren aav erselv .
As a wno l e, Ma xwell bel 1eves that p~ren ts
hav e been as suo cort1 v e as t ime nas e vol v ed~ but
tne s1qn1fic an c e placed on ~~u cation
a wno~e seeme d to be lower.

b v

3ociety as

Snme parent s don ' t
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seem to olace an emphasis on attendance as much as
in the past.

Max well states that I alwavs have my

basic parents who make sure their ~hi l dren attend
school regularly and are very supportive of me.
Southlawn Elementary School has a high
percentage of culturally di verse students whi ch
makes i t very difficult for the st u dents and
teachers .

While th e ch ildren were out for English

as a Second Lan guage services Max well
schedu le a core subject lesson .

tried not to

At this ti me ! she

worked on correcting and he lp ing other students .
Maxwel l felt like there is a big need for
non-engl ish speaking students to be in a class to
learn some basi c eng l ish before going into the
regular c l assroom .

This last year sne h a d four

non-engl ish speaking student s who were pull ea out
for English as a Second L~nquage ser vices for one
hour each school dav .
year

It takes approximatel y one

for these students t o be able to comprehend

e nough of the engl ish lang uage to be able to
follow classroom directions .

It's very diff icult

for t he students to do an y classroom work
in dependently .

Max well did hav e an aide during

the scheduled reading lesson who worked with these
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students. .

jus t

She doesn't blame t h e studen ts , but

when she felt thev were ma king progr ess ! the

family would move.

The high turnover rate would

once again make an imcact.
Ma:-: wel 1 felt

ike it was becoming more and

more important to be aware of tne cuiture
r.h f f erences.

She has had mQre Hispanic children

in her classroom in comoari~on to Asian chi l dren.
Maxwel 1 took a Con versation al S oanish c l ass th is

summer to he lp her meet the neeas of her stuaen ts .
S he had taken a spanish class while sne was in
high school
i t

YOLl

and then stated tnat 1f vou don ' t

1 ose it .

Ma:-:1-Jel 1 felt

l i1::e the r:l

use

,:\.Ss

jarred
her memorv. and that she would be able t o
.

teach her spanish spe aking students more
ef·fectivf?l v.

The school

lunch program has been one of

change over th e y ears .

In the p as t . stua e nt s had

one hour to go home for lunch .

Current l '/

1

students have twenty-five minu tes at school

where

tn ev m~y eat 1n the ca~eter ia or br ing a s~cK
I un,: n.

~~ate 1ncrea5ing the amount Df time teacher s ar e
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required

to teach.

South l awn Elementary Schoo~

h ad an enrollment of over

f i v e -hunorea s tuoents

this last year whic h is a factor of tne snort
l ,_inch b reak .

The school has a new g ymnasium wh ic h

wi l~ serve as an additional

lunch room: thi3

shou l d gi ve the students a lonqer lunch period
nex t

year .
In some ways Max well

felt 1 ike tne lunch

program was a convenience to parents! nut also

took into account that in most families both

parents worked or there was a single working
parent.

She 1 iked for the children ta go home for
;,,.r·,cj then come

l Lmch to t::\ke a break from sct1c,ol

back refreshed for the afternoon

sees i □n,

Southlawn Elementary Sc nool does cart 1c 1~~te
in the breakfast program.

Ma x well

fe l t

1 1ke it

was hard to measure 1f t he proqram was effect i v e
even though studies nav e proven that students
cerform better in the classroom when tnev have
eaten breakfast .

Aoprox imateiy one-thirc of her

students participated in the breaKf3st p r ogram:
however , she wasn "t

sure wnether or not some

students would go without breakfast 1f i t wa s n't

offered -:.'<.t school •

Ma:-(wel l

di,j

r"=!c □ g ni::e

the f::1ct
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that

some children could recei v e a more
breakfast at scho o l . Sh e def i n i t e lv

n L1trit 1onal

felt like th e break fast program wa$ more o f

a

convenience tq the parents.
\ 7Maxwel1

has alwavs tried ta impress uoon her

students t o always do their best.
that not a ·11

stLtdents t-Ji 11

e:-:cel

~

but

as

1 orig as

it was the s tudents best s h e was sati sf ied.

Max we ll ' s p h ilosophy of e duc ation 1 s t h at
every studen t

shoul d be prov id ed t he Qpp ortuni t v

to recei ve an e ducat ion and t o e x cel at their
l eve I

of

a b i 1 i ty •

Max we ll

L o oking b a c k ,

th i .-, w .e, ~-

,!:\

Her philosoph y h a s n ' t

ch a nged

h a d t a ught thr~~ years o f a

·,;;h e de-f i ni te l y

L1n :i. q, .1e .,Ind

r,21•JiJ r··d

f,~1 t

:..h2 h ad more

i. n q e ;: p ~.!r ' i ~':1·, c: <::: i r, t-1 ,cir-

c areer in teac hing.

progra m at Washingt on Eleme nt arv S ch oo l a nrj th e
cor .i i nu-=d: i o n

s 1.1mmi:..'r

sr.: h oc,l

progr a rr, a t

Li.nco l n
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Sht'! f2njo 'li2d ~:ioin'J tl1i '.;;. ,:;;s j t

Elementary School .

w~s more informal
Maxwel l

at school

and school

wa s for

h alf a da1/ .

tends to p ut i n e x tra hours w0rkin g

in the evenings and we~ k ends .

l ike she 1s a night p e r s on and C3n d~

3

h e ttGr

job

preparing in the evenings .

Ma~wel l has mao e h er mind up that thra
u p coming school

year of 1 994 -1995 will

year

of teaching,

will

be a goal

She will

be her l ast

mi~s teaching, but it

accompli s hed.

M.=:\:,. ,..1ell

plans on

substituting and felt 1 ik e sh e wou l d en j ov not
having the responsibilit y of lessen plans, report

ca rds and keeping the clas s room up.
orefer to s u bst itute in th e primary grad es since
she has

taLHJht fir~st 9rade ·far~ thirtv --seven ve:::•.rs .

Her son , Larrv , suggested th a t
at

the mi ddle s chool

and t h e lau ghed and told hi m

we ll . whatever comes uo .

cl ace is

1n

M.a:o •Je ·1 l

be sa d

Sh>? s t1 l 'f

feels like her

the or1marv gr ~ aes.
is e)-'cite,j -:;l.b •=>•-lt

ret iremen t , but on the
wi 1 I

s he substitute some

□ tner

~nd that she 1,1i 11

t,er 1_1.occ,ming
h a n d f ee ls 11ke 1t
mi -Es +:c:'E•<::h in-=i .

She

feels like the re are constr ucti v e things for her

to be doing.

Upon her ret iremen t, she p l ans to d o
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more rRad1 ng, yard work ! church acti v ities~
trAvel1ng and spend ing more ~1me witn her c hildren
and grandc hild ren.

